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Will save you Money if you only Give Them a, Chance

liave all kinds of new aM-- Second ( Ha Furnite j: .
'and Hardware; We will take in Exchange Eggs, Wood, hay, Grain Stoves,

Chickens, Old Furniture, Wagons, Harness and anything of value

PHONE 1581

if

LA G-RAJST- DE PA.WTNJ BROKERS,
. Remember the "

v '

'' IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
, enough, '

IF our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
high enough.

, IF our rate of interest on loans low enough,

IF the acctmodationa we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not atready a customer of this
, then we invite you to become one,

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
' ' if intrusted to our care.

HAVING 14 years of service to the Ad.
V vancement of the interests of La Grande and
Union county we fell justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to --

you ail the accomodations your account will
justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security you offer and the balance

; you keep with this bank.

. Respectfully,

Tjiq farmers and Uraders

- Rational SSank
of jCa Srande Oreyan.

Joseph Palmer, J. W. Scribkr, G. E. McColly,
President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

The Nurse and the Doctor

Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-

pends on the purity of its ingredience. There is
as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-

dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is always
our first consideration.

You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think wi have a right to
appeal for your patronage.

A. T. HIL.U
1, u. Registered Pharmacist.

Phone, Farmers Line, 68

Pacific States 1361
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La Grande, Or.
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Oregon rroduce to. 4

Phone 1761 la Grande, Oregon.

Corner Jefferson Avenue and Greenwood Streets

Largest Packing
House

In Eastern . Oregon.

a
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J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in TTmnn winnl M"Hy
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advant-ag- e.

It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
abstraot.. An abstract
from my office will show
the title just as it appears
on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

We Have for

Rent the
Following

4 room ' house on Adams Arena
with city water. Beat including water

10 per month. ,

3 room house on Adams Avepue.
Rent $8 per month.

Biz room house north of R R shops
witli foar loU. Bent 110 per month.

Five room house on North Fir street
with hot and cold water. Rents for
112 per month.

LA GRANDE
INVESTMENT CO.

Foley Hotel Block
La Grande Oregon

There's no beauty In all the land
That can with her face compare,

Her lips are red, her eyes are bright,
She takes Kooky Mountain at night.

Newlin Drug Co.

1
UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande

. Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced
Lady Assistant

Our office U always open

Phone 1761
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Bominer House

Pacific Coast League
EASY FOB OAKLAND

Oakland May 9 had a
walk over today, Los Angeles played
a listless game throughout and despite
the faot that they seoured 11 safeties,
failed to get a runner across the plate,
Goodwin was batted oat of the box In
the fifth when five hits were made off
his delivery. Captain Dillon of the
Southern team, was ' pat out of the
game in the fifth innings for disput-
ing a decision. In the succeeding In
nlng, Smith and Flood, also of Los
Anmtaa. win writ a th tonnK '

finding (salt with Perrlne's decisions,
RUE

OakUnd.. ......... 7 121
Loa Angeles......' 0 11 3

Battel lee Iberg, Mo ski in an and
Byrnes; Uoodwin, Tore n and Spies;
empire Perrlne,

PORTLAND LOSES
Tacoma, May 9 Taooma won by a

eloaa score, both teams playing an
Ten game, although Jones was hit

harder then Keefe. In three Innings,
with the bases full, Taooma could
not get a safe hit off Jones .

SHE
Portland..:...... 2 4 1

Tacoma 3 91
' Batteries Jones and McLean : Keefe
and slogan.

Umpire Klopb.
SEATTLE SHUT OUT

Seattle, May to hit Joe
Oorbett, effectively combined with
poor work in all departments except
the outfield, made the local team au
easy victim for San Franolaco. 8hlelds
was wild in the earlier innings and
gave seven bases on balls. Attendance
600.

RUE
Seattle : '.. 0 4 1

San Francisco 4 91
Batteries Shields and Frary ; Oo-

rbett and Shea.
Umpire Davis

Notice To Water Consumers
otlos is hereby given to all water

consumers that before you begin to
use city water for irrigation purposes
yoa are all requested to make written
application the proper blanks for same
will be famished you by the Beoorder
at the offloe of the City Becorder of
the olty of La Urande. Such appli-
cation mast bs to made as ordinance
No 258 Sec 11, so provide. Said or-dta-nce

provides that a fine of one dol
lar shall be imposed upon eaoh and
every person found using oity water
without having first made such appli-
cation. Notice is hereby given that
said .ordlanoe will be strictly inforced.

H O Oilman, Water Snpt. tf

Man's Unreasonableness '
Is often as great as woman's. Bat
Ihoa. a Austin. Mar. of the ''Republic
can." of Leavenworth, Ind., was not
unreasonable, when he refused to allow
the doctors to operate on his wife, for
lemais trouble, "jnsteaa, ne says,

a concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then sick, she could
hardly leave her bed, and five (5) phy-sioia- ns

had failed to relieve her.
After taking Electric Bitters, she was
perfectly oared, and oan now perform
all her household duties." Guaran-
teed by Newlin Drug Co., price 60o

Son Lost Mother ; ,

Consumption runs in hut family,
and through It 1 lost my Mother,'1
writes E B Held, of Harmony, Me.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sin of a Cough or Cold,
I have taken Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious Ions trouble." His
mother's death was a aad loss for Mr
Beid. but he learned that long trouble
must not be neglected, and how to cure
it. Quickest relief and cure for
coughs and colds. Price 50o and tl.Cj:
guaranteed at Newlin Drug Co. Trial
bottle free.

P ureBred Poultry
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry can secure eggs
from the following ' well
known breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply-mo- th

Roclc, White Wyn-do- tt,

Single. Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddott

ELI BAIR.
Island Ci. Oregon

GOVERNMENT BUYS

A WATER SYSTEM

Washington May 10-T- he secretary
of war yesterday authorised .the pur
chase of the Sonna waterworks for
Boise barrsoks. The board of three
army officers who examined the works
on April 15, reported that this system
would provide aa adequate supply of
water for Boise barracks and ought to
be owned by the government.; They
appraised the water system at
wnton sum will be paid over to Mr
Sonna by direction of Secretary Taft.
The board reports this price is accept
able to the owner. One and
sixty acres of land go with the water
works, which were found in good con-dltio- n

and capable of supplying 136,000
gallons daily.

Know the People'
.' Mr. Fred Lawson, and brother, Vict-

or Lawson, of the Seattle Grocery
Company of this city, are formerly
from Marquette, Kansas, where the
terrlflo and death dealing tornado
swept the business part of the town
Monday at midnight. The Lawson
boys are acquainted with the entire
number ol the long list of dead and
injur), and their parents now reside
lo that place. The course of the tor.
nado barely ' missed the two story
brick building of their father, which
was just aorois the street from the
opers house, the latter being com
pi etely wrecked by the etoim. Mr.
Lawson has been attempting to get "a
wire to his parents at Marquette, ever
since he read of the account in the
Observer dispatches last night, but
has been unable to reach them on ac-

count of the wlrea at that place being
down.

Amended Articles
Salt Lake' May '

10-- The
'

Union
Pacific Kailway oompany today file J

with the secretary of state amended
articles of incorporation Increasing
the amount of its preferred stock tlOO-000,0-

as authorized on Friday ' last
at a special meeting of stockholders
held in this city. A fee of 125,000
was paid into the state treasury today
when the amended artioles were filed.

- ; Herbine
Will overcome Indigestion and dys-

pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints. It is
the best blood enriober and invlgorat
or in the world. It is purely vegeta-
ble, perfectly harmless, and should
you be a sufferer from disease, you will
use it if you ere wiee.

R N Andrews, Editor and Mgr., Co-
coa and Rockledge News, Ooooa, Fla.,
writes: "1 hsve used your Uerbine in
my family, and find it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon myself
have been a marked benefit, I recom.
mend it unhesitatingly." COo. Bold
by Newlin Drug Co.

A Positive Necessary
Having to lay upon my bed for 14

days from a severely bruised leg, I
only found relief when I used a bottle
of usilard's Snow Liniment. 1 can
cneerfully recommend it as the . best
medicine for bruises ever sent to the
a flic ted. It has now become a post
tlve necessary upou myself, D . R
Byrnes, Merchant, Doversville, Texas,
zoo, ouc, U Hold by Piewiin Utag
(JO.

While a bilious
unpleasant It is q
Chamberlain's Slo
Tablets are used.
Drug Co -
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1404 ADAMS , AVENUE

THE SORT
THAT WILL

)P LE1S E

That is the sort of groceries
we sell Our aim is to
please all of our customers
We realize that in ordet to
do tnis we must sell only

Fint Quality. Goods
We - also ' know that our
prices must be right, aad
that our service must be
correct. Av child can do
the trading at our store
A trial order over the tele
phone will convince you.
We solicit your patronage.

"North Fir Street

There is none better than
. our

BP! IK-I- l.AMJY
Every - Piece Guaranteed

Best equipped . Soda Foun-
tain in Eastern Oregon.

Our new water filler in-

sures, absolute -- 1 purity,

Plenty of room. Refres- h- 1
l-- J! !J.lmenu oorveu at muivuiuai

tables. . .1 .

E.; ID. SELLER,
Next door to Post Office

s ret sxinow io nara un uia Ait
The most succesefol warding off the

approach of old age is to (nainUiu
vigorous digestion. Thjcau be done
by eating only food suited toyonr age
and ocouptlob, and yhen any liaoid-e- r

of the stoiaaoh inaappears Jike
does of Cbamverhfln'a Stoma ,h an
Liver Tableta to correct it. If yoa
have weak ptomach or are trouble!
with indigestion, yoa will find these
Tablets to be just what yoa need, Fer
sale by Newlin Drug Co

A Disastrous Calamity
It Is disastrous calamity, when

you lose your health, because indiges.
tton and constipation have sapped it
away. Prompt relief oan be had in
Or King's New Life Pills. Tbsy build
up your digestive organs, and cure
headache, dizziness, oolio, constitu-
tion, etc.. Guaranteed at Newlin Drux
Co; 25o.

I LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
.fM - r,,i-- . cl; c j

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work,
ygl Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Boiler Feed Mill
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